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acknowledgment
 The family of Mr. Johnny Ware wishes to express sincere 
appreciation to all our family and friends, church families, healthcare 
workers, and Buie Funeral Home staff, who gave consolation during 
this difficult time.
 Your many expressions of love shown during this time of 
bereavement are appreciated and may God bless and keep each of you.
  

THE FAMILY



A TRIBUTE TO BOOT-MOUTH

 Anyone and everyone who knows our family knows how much we love our 
pets. Our pets and animals are like our children to us. Well, Pop had 2 dogs that 
grew near and dear to his heart. Their names were “Shaggy Red and Rusty.” I know 
you’re all trying to figure out who “Rusty” was so I’m going to tell you. “Rusty” was 
one of Missy’s first puppies. He loved Pop and anywhere you seen Pop, you saw 
“Rusty” as well, right up under his feet. That was until “Shaggy Red” was born.

 “Shaggy Red” was a long, little shaggy red hot dog which grew to love Pop 
just as much as “Rusty,” so much that, believe it or not, Pop put “Rusty” out of his 
room. One day, “Shaggy Red” ran in the road and was hit by a car, that was the day 
“Rusty” became known as “Boot-Mouth.” If you could’ve seen the joy on “Boot-
Mouth’s” face when he was finally able to get back in the room with Pop again. It 
was priceless.

 While visiting the house, “Rusty” met me halfway down the hall and latched 
that lil overbite in my shoe. I yelled “If you don’t get yo boot-mouth self off my 
shoe, I’m gonna punt your little tail down the hallway. Mom and Dad fell out 
laughing and from that day forward “Rusty’s” new name became “Boot-Mouth” 
because ever since “Shaggy Red” kicked him out of Pop’s room, no animal, nor 
human could get close to Pop without getting through “Boot-Mouth” and his lil 
overbite. And he stayed by Pop’s side even when he was in the rest home until he 
couldn’t be with Pop anymore. “Booth-Mouth” passed away a couple years ago, 
but he was definitely Pop’s best friend.

Poem
As we sit upon the squeaky emerald swing

Humming a tune that sounds so sweet
Now that is a memory I’d never delete

I sit upon this weary knee
Happy with what God has gifted me

Looking into eyes as bright as diamonds
As my grip on your hand followed by laughter tightens

Singing and humming the Lord’s poems
Teaching me lesson about who wrote them

Oh, how I would love to take one more cookie from you
And a peppermint too

Your cutie-pie
The one you would never deny

This poem is for you
Oh, how I would love to hear that laugh again

To see that arrangement of missing pearls
I promise that “young” man got all the girls

How much more time I wish to spend
My Pop, my rock, the family jewel

Forever we will miss you
My first best friend

Oh, how I will love you till the very end.



order oF service 
PROCESSIONAL

SONG
Precious Lord

OLD & NEW TESTAMENT
Audrey McLaughlin, Minister

PRAYER OF COMFORT
Jeffery Ware

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
TBA

REMARKS
(2-3 minutes each)

SONG
Another Blessing

WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT
Eunice Jefferson-Massey, Evangelist

SONG
Going Up Yonder

RECESSIONAL

interment
McLauchlin Chapel Cemetery

Raeford, North Carolina



the obituary

 Johnny Lee Ware “Pop” of Raeford, NC passed away on 
Thursday September 8, 2022, after reaching the age of 94 years old. 
After months of failing health, he departed this life to live his eternal 
life.

 Johnny was born on January 5, 1928, in Carrollton, GA. Most of 
younger years into adulthood was spent in Carrollton, working odd 
jobs to support himself and his family.

 As a very young man he learned to work hard and to take on 
whatever job was available. He worked in carpentry and security. He 
came to know the Lord and He believed in the resurrection hope and 
told others about God’s Kingdom.

 In the 80’s Johnny made his way to NC to visit his children and 
grandchildren and took on the name “Pop.” He later moved to Dayton,
Ohio where he married Rose. They lived together almost inseparable
for several years until she passed away. He returned to Carrollton for 
a short time until his late son Edward Ware Sr. discovered he was 
having some health issues and went to Carrollton to bring him back 
to live with him in Raeford, NC. Pop became the family’s jewel. His 
daughter-n-law, Shirley (Edward’s wife) took the best care of him for 
many years, she knew exactly how to do everything he needed and 
wanted, and in the last year of his life, his granddaughter, Brittany, 
stepped in and took care of him until his passing.

 He loved his dog “Boot-mouth,” music, playing chess, watching 
westerns, gardening, fishing, and watching baseball; the Atlanta 
Braves was his favorite team. Baseball was his one true sport, and he 
made sure his subscription was paid yearly during the season. Pop 
had several people in the city that challenged him to games of chess, 
and he was one of the best; his great-grandson Josh never left town 
without playing a few matches with him.

 Pop loved to be with family and was always up for a reunion or 
gathering of friends. He was a strong patriarch of his family, a good 
friend to all, a man who would give his shirt for a friend. Pop was a 
good father who always took care of his children and did the best 
he could to teach and guide them, a loving grandfather and “great-
grand” father to many. A man who never cared much about himself 
and who even in his final days never asked for much.

 Pop was a strong, proud, and good man. Pop is loved and will 
certainly be missed by many!

 Johnny “Pop” Ware is preceded in death by his parents, Geneva 
Houston and Preston Ware of Carrollton, GA; his son, Edward Lewis 
Ware Sr. (2016) (Shirley) and his beloved best pal “Rusty aka Boot-
mouth”.

 He is survived by his daughter, Johnnie Mae Ware of Orlando, Fl; 
stepson, Brewster Bowen; his grandchildren, great-grandchildren, 
and 2 great-great grandchildren: Audrey McLaughlin (David) of 
Fayetteville, NC - (Jasmine & Jeffrey of Orlando, FL), Edward Lewis
Ware Jr (Precious & Martavis), Iris Ware (Joshua (Brittany) & Victoria 
(Milani), Gabriel Ware (LaTasha) - (Ghamarvion, Demetrius, Royal, 
Zaire, & Honor), Eric Ware (Jaquana) - (Emarion, LaQuanya, Eriauna, 
Jayveon, Quayvon, Kashmere); Miaya Ware (Kevin) - (Jamarquez, 
Tenaya, Harold, Lafalvien, Keviaya, & Kevarion), Brittany Ware 
(Wintah & Talayna), and a host of other loving relatives and friends.




